Learn about alternatives to traditional 4-year colleges and universities at this library series!

These sessions will be offered on Monday evenings beginning at 6:30 pm on the designated dates.

Register online (twpusc.libcal.com) phone (412-835-4450), or in person at the Library!
Seven apprenticeship programs are offered through the Bricklayers and Allied Craftworkers Union. Come hear about the options of bricklaying, masonry, tile setting, skill of terrazzo, plastering, pointers, and associated fields.

**Monday, September 16, 2019**

Iron workers take pride in their craft and performance resulting in some of the most recognizable buildings, sports arenas, bridges, stadiums, monuments, and hospitals in the area and across the country.

**Monday, October 28, 2019**

The finest and most highly trained electrical workers in the country receive their training through local joint apprenticeship training committees utilizing the standardized education programs developed by the National Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee for the Electrical Industry.

Bidwell Training Center offers post-secondary training in the areas of Culinary Arts, Horticulture Technology, Medical Assistant, Pharmacy Technician, Medical Coder, Medical Claims Processor, and Laboratory Technician at NO COST to PA residents who have a high school diploma or GED.

Rosedale is a different kind of college that prepares students for careers in high-demand fields with live work and hands-on training. Since 1949, Rosedale Tech has a rich history of preparing students for employment in the Automotive, Diesel, Electrical, and HVAC fields.

**Monday, November 18, 2019**
New Century Careers was established as a nonprofit organization in 1999. Since then, New Century Careers has strived to grow the skills of Southwest- ern Pennsylvania’s manufacturing workforce.

The United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America began in 1881. Since then, the Brotherhood has made great advances throughout North America and has established itself as one of the nation’s largest, strongest and most respected unions.

In 1998, the first local Sisters in the Brotherhood committee was formed also.

Monday, January 27, 2020

Meet the Director of Admissions of the CCAC South Campus to ask questions and get answers about all of their programs.

Monday, March 9, 2020